
of the countries concerned and to aïiy mutualiy agreed exceptions,Propose that an area includîng ail of Europe, bou.nded in theSouth by latitude 40 degrees North and*in the West by 10 degreesWest longitude and in the East by 60 degrees- East longitude willbe open Vo inspection.

B. If the Government of the Soviet Union rejects thisbroad proposai, then, under the saine proviso expressed above, amore 1imited zone of inspection in Europe could be discussedbut oniy on the uxderstanding that this would include a signi-ficant .part of the territory of the Soviet Union, as weil asthe other countries of Eastern Europe.

F. The systein of inspection to guard against surpriseattack will include in ail cases aerial inspection, with groundobservation posts at principal ports, raiiway junctions, mainhighways, and important airl"ieîds, etc', as agreed. Therewouid aiso a gedbe mobile ground teams with specificallydefined asareed,.

G. Ground posts rnay be establîshed by agreemnent atPoints in the terrîtories of the states concerned without beingZestricted to the inits of the zones described in paragraphsC.1 and 2, but the areas'open to ground inspection wiil not bel~es$ than the areas ol' aerial inspection. The mobility of'gr'otuid inspection would be specifically defined in theagr'eement with in ail casés the concurren~ce of the-countx'iesd1rectly concerned. There wouid also, be ail necessary meansOtf munication.

H. Within three months of the entry into force'of theýOflVention, the parties wili provide to the Board of ControlInvenitorîes of their f ixed military installations, and nu.mbersend locations of their military forces and designateda'maments, Including the means of delivering nuclear weapons'Ocated within an agreed inspection zone or zones, and vithin*IUch additional area or areas as may be agreed.

I. Any initial system of inspection designed to safeguardaganstthe possibility of surprise attack miay be extended by811eeU1ent of ail concerned to the end that ultimately theseste wiii deal with the danger of surprise attack froin

A. Ail the obligations containied in the convention viii
LntOditional iapon the continued operation of an effective

ritrntioalcontrol and inspection system to verify compliance

B. 411 the control and inspection services described inOOnentonand those vbich may be created in the course
ts implémentation wiii be within the framework of anýt atinalControl Organization established under the aegisteSecurity Council, whi.ch will include, as its execitive

ABoard of Control in vhich the affirmative vote of the8 tatives of the Governments represented on thee,,,mittee and of' such other parties as may be agreed ivili
U'1ired for important decisions.

't C. il parties to the convention undertakýe to maýcont*0 information freely and currentiy to the l3oard oflo ' 0o assist it in verifying compliance wiith the oblig:a-Sthe convention and in categories which wiii be setý
an f aunex to Its


